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Outing Goods, Hammocks, Swings, Trunks, Tennis and Baseball Goods-Th- ird Floor-"Billi- ken" Dolls, Kodaks and Camera t
Tomorrowlhe Meier
5000 Squares Creamery Butter
2-l- b. Squares at 56c Per Square
In the Basement Grooery Store tomorrow, our great weekly offering of good CreameryButter at a price far below the market value; full 2-l- b. squares. No phone or- -
tiers filled; no delivery. On sale in Basement. Buy all you want at, the square OOC

Great Cleanup ofCorsets
$3-$6Va- ls. $1.7.9
For tomorrow's 1012th Friday Surprise Sale a
great cleanup of Corsets broken lines and dis-
continued numbers all new. UD-to-d- ate models:
pedium and low busts Ions straight line hips
iwith two pairs of hose supporters attached
white only all sizes Corsets selling regularly
at prices ranging from $3 to $6 a C 1 y qpair Choice tomorrow only, pair V 1 & y
Take advantage of this nnusual'bargain 2d flr.

lOOOFrenchChemise
i

GreatVals. $1.39 Ea.
Tomorrow, great special lot of French ed Chemise, made f the finest
nainsook and percales; eyelets drawn with ribbon; embroidered yoke ef-- 1 1 OQfeet; regular values from $2.00 to $2.50 each, on sale at this low price, ea. SlOiGreat June sale of American Undermuslins matchless values in gowns, skirts, draw-
ers, corset covers and combination garments; best styles and materials; great varieties

Friday Sale
ToiletGoods
Lustrite Nail Polish on sale for. .16
Liustrite Nail Enamel, special. .16
Pocket Emery Boards, package. .10
Parker Pray's Ongaline, special. 33
Charles Flesh Food on sale for. .33
Mme. Idaline Cream on sale for.33
Pond's Extract Cream, special. .33
Tond's Extract Dentifrice for. .16
$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide for..59
Marchand's Peroxide, 50c val..33
Best quality "Whisk Brooms at..l2
Graves' Tooth Powder, special .. 12
Graves' Talcum Powder, special..

Box Papers
50c Vals.
Tomorrow, in the Stationery Depart-
ment, 1000 boxes of Fabric Imperial,
Regent size; white, blue and gray; 50
sheets paper, 50 envelopes; the finest
quality linen paper; regular OQ50c value, on sale at, the boxfC
S2 Cuff Links $1
In the .Jewelry Department, tomor-
row, 500 pairs of gold-fille- d Cuff
Links in plain and engraved patterns;
very best styles, fully warranted for
20 years: regular $2 val-- d jnues, on Sale at, special, pr. P XmlZf

r Walking
Skirts
$8 Values
$3.85 Each
Another great special
lot of 300 women's and
misses ' wool Walking
Skirts, all new styles
checks, plaids, stripes
and mixtures; also ir
plain blue, black, green
and brown; serges, her-
ringbone, alpaca and
panama materials, in
7 and skirts
button trimming and
narrow stitched bands
of material or silk; a
splendid assortment to
select from; $8 values,
on sale at, ea..$3.8E

Silk Petticoats at $3.95
Tomorrow, another great Friday sale of 500
Silk Petticoats, made of superior quality taf-
feta silk, with deep flounce and ruffle and
clusters of pin tucks and two rows of one-inc- h

bias bands ; all good, desirable styles, in white
light blue, apricot, rose, reseda, tan, brown,
red, navy blue, gray, green and fcO nrblack; best $6.50 values, at, each POJ0
Mail orders will , receive prompet and careful
attention. You should send your order at once.

Wash Goods Remnants V2 Price
5000 Turkish Bath Towels 19c
ynT 'u CTTU

the,Was
H .C . Porftala.

Goods Section, a
:
great

I

half-pric- e
- 1

sale
1,

of....remnants, . all lengths,
. ' - ("i'i 6"'6"""i hntistpc driccWhite and colored: immense

.
assortment, wonderful"")values,

uimia,
at half regular prices

etc.

J"m"7"' Dlearjiea inrKisn Sath Towels, large size, greatest values everbuy all you want of them at this special price, each take advantage

Sale of Children's Wash Dresses
Regular $3.50 Values $1:52 Ea

The Children's Dept., Second Floor, of-
fers an unusual bargain in Wash Dresses
for tomorrow's 1012th Friday Surprise
Sale 1 OOP new and pretty dresses for
children, 6 to 14 years of age, to be "sold
at a price less than half their value In-
cluded are ginghams, chambrays, lawns
and linens, in Buster Brown, sailor, jumper
and Russian styles; some with Dutch neck
gn5Lghort sleeves All have full pleated
skirts Great assortment for your sele-
ctionBlues, pinks, tans and fancy checks
and stripes trimmed in braids, lace, inser-
tions and fancy buttons All are well
made and finished Values up to $3.56
each, on sale at this extra- - fl
ordinary low price, each $ 1
See the Fifth-Stre-et Window Diselav

Women's $3 Oxfords $1.98 Pr.
Children's Oxfords 65c, 75c, 85c
Tomorrow, 1000 pairs of women's Oxfords in tan calf, brown kid, gunmetal and riazedkid, two-hol- e Ues, button and blucher lace oxfords; welt and light soles. All good stvlish shapes, Cuban and military heels; come in all sizes; standard $3 foot- - C1 VfcOwear buy all you want of them at this exceptionally low price, the pair Pl.OTomorrow, 1000 pairs of children's white Duck Oxfords; spring heels, medium soles-al- l

sizes and wths; great values, on sale at the following prices let us show vou'5 to 8, at, the pair, 6oS-8V- 8 to 11, at. the pair, 75-l- l4 to 2, at, the pair 85Great special values in women's fine Buckskin Oxfords. Don't fail to s them
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Bags,

29c

kStore's 1012 tfaFriday Swr ise Sales
5000 Cotton Shirtwaists
$ 1 .75, $2 Values 89c Each

ai Secton tomorrow, 5000 new Cotton Shirtwaists of splendid quality lawnwith solid front of fine or heavy embroidery, tucked sleeve; Dutch necks, with collartrimmed with lace and insertion; front of large and small tucks; sizes 34 to on44; immense assortment for your selection; regular values up to $2.00, at, each yC

Women's Silk Dresses
$30 Vols: $ 1 4.85
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store an-
nounces for this week's Surprise Sale another
sensational bargain in women's high -- class
Silk Dresses season's most attractive fashions
in taffeta, messaline, foulard, rajah and pongee
silks Tans, champagne, lavender, navy blue,
black, white, wistaria, Copenhagen, taune.
catawba. green, reseda, light blue, pink, black
and white checks, fancy stripes, etc. The
waists are elaborately trimmed in braid, em-
broidery and fancy tucking, with round yokes
of lace in gold net, tucked net or heavy lace,
high necks and Dutch neck, finished with lace
collar Skirts are panel effect button trimmed:
others have embroidered panel Very large
and pleasing variety for your selection Val-
ues up to $30.00 on sale A Q Cat this extremely low price p 1 iO0
Better plan to be here early if you want the
best bargains Second floor See 5th street
window display Great values in women's and
misses' Tailored Suits at all prices See them

Sale Room-Siz-e R
Regular $ 1 0.50 Values $7.95 Ea.
Regular $12.00 Values $9.10 Ea.

. .CI 1 A TTT mfhrmaeK and artistic, rug on
three si7M By far th! I i7 Cl-- ' Desl Patterns and colorings; ingreatest vaiue3 ever offered at these special prices--3d Floor.
?o 6 10-5- 97.959 by 12 feet, $12.00 at ea. S 10feet 6 inches by 12 feet, regular $14.00 values, on sale at. specif each, $1065
Men's Shawknit Sox
3 Pairs for 50c
Great special sale of 10,000 pairs men's "Shawknit" Socksthe "run of the mill" plain and fancy colorings; blacktans, grays, black split foot, etc.; light and heavy weights'all sizes, large variety; all as good as perfect; buy Cfall you want at 17c pair, or THREE PAIRS FOR OvfC

Men's Underwear at 3 7c
Tomorrow, a great special lot of men's lisle thread Under-
wear in solid colors of blue, pink, ecru and white; shirts anddrawers; silk-face- d shirts, satin bands on drawers; all sizes
form-fittin- g ; best value ever offered in Summer Un- - O 7derwear buy all you want of them for. the jrarment O i C

3000 Fancy Beltings Vz Price
In the Belt Deuartment timmrmr naf i i t.a. f ' vicau-u- p ui nuicjr una nasn rseinngs m end--less variety; plain colopngs and fancy Persian novelties; styles to please everydividual fancy; come in all grades; on sale at one-ha- lf the regular selling prices V2
Great values in Leather Belts and Handbags- - An opportunity you should not miss.

ale Men's Outmg Suits

x-s- tyxf
Jt tf

pr

Yds.

$20 Value's $1 0
Tomorrow in the Second Floor Clothing Store,
a Great Surprise Sale of 1000 men's 2-pi- ece Out-
ing Suits, at half their value Included are worsteds,
cassimeres, tweeds, homespuns and' blue serges
An advantageous purchase from a large Eastern
manufacturer enables us to offer you regular S20
values at $10.00 a suit The styles and materials
are the very best, grays, tans, browns, gray mix-
tures and blue serges Coats made 1- -4 or 1- -2

lined Trousers with belt straps and cuff bottoms:
single or double breasted Regular and stout sizes

Every garment handsomely tailored and finished
throughout Summer apparel that will please the
most particular of men Reg.
$20 Outing Suite on sale at, ea. lp U.OO
See Morrison-Stre- et Window Display Shrewd
buyers will give immediate attention to their needs

Young' Men's $25 Suits $13.65
TomOlTOW. (rrpnt Rnrnrica Rol. ) -A rrn..n an 11 i . .- .'- - j"s uiree-ouno- n sacK and dou

ed styles; worsteds and cassimeres in new browns, tans, olives and Londonoke; plaids, neat andstripes fancy weaves; $22.50 and $25.00 values; (io14 to 20 years; your choice, tomorrow only at, special, the suit P A O.Otjages

I

$3.00 Chamois Gloves $ 1.6? Pr.
C

"- - ;a continuation of the great sale of length Silk Gloves KvS,r
S7Jt'. Crf ,6 and other 8tandard makes; double-tippe-d fingers,all sizes; black, white and colors; the best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, pair DC

Colored Pongees, Foulards
Fancy Silk Suitings; $ 1 Vals. 59c
in tne Dig Silk Store for tomorrow's lQ12th
Friday Surprise the season's greatest offering
ofhigh-grad- e silkforsnjts, dresses, waists,
costumes, etc. Included are colored pongees
in the very besTshades, handsome foulard
silks and fancy silk suitings in great variety
all new, desirable silks latest designs, colorings and combinations The cleanup of one
of the best-know- n silk mills in the land $ 1 .00
values on sale tomorrow only at this tT
extraordinary low price, per yard O VC
Silk bargains that we strongly recommend to
the shrewd and careful shopper Take adva-ntageSee our big" Fifth-stre- et window display

1.50 Dress Goods at 57c Yard
In the Dress Goods Section, for tomorrow's 1012th Friday Surprise, a greatof all broken lines, including all-wo- ol mateiials, silk and wool materials, voile?
tllTS'J f P? d medim shades;. aU new, desirable materia" oquality; regular values up to $1.50 the yard; on sale at this C. hwonderfully low price, the yard You should not fail to take advantage of sale C

Embroidery Flouncing
$3.50 Values 98c Yd.
For tomor-row'- s

1012th
Friday Sur-
prise the Lace
Section offers
an unusualbargain in
swiss and ba-

tiste Embroid-
ery Flouncing.
18 to 27 ins.'
wide and suit-
able for lin-
gerie gowns
and waists.
Desierns in
eyelet, imitation handwork and filet effects;
magnificent styles, grand assortment ;
values up to $3.50, at, special, the yard fOC
Don't fail to see Fifth-Stre- et "Window Display.

Austrian Linens 53c Ea
In the Art Department, Third Floor, for to-
morrow 's 1012th Friday Surprise, 2000 pieces
of Austrian Linen Scarfs and Centers, in sizes
18x54-inc- h, 30x30-inc- h, 36x36-inc- h; all the new
hemstitching and drawn-threa- d pat- - COterns; regular $1.25 values, special, ea. OOC

$ 1 .50 Hat Pins at 79c
Tomorrow, a great special lot of 1000 beautiful
imported novelty Hat Pins in all sorts of de-
signs, including large Grecian effects and bril-
liant rhinestone Hat Pins; best regular 7Q
$1.50 values, on sale at, special, each

special
everyone

special

pattern; special

For tomorrow's
Sale, offers

exceptional High-gra- de

1000 pairs purchased
large New importing house
price about handsome

lacet the best
with all turned

of good
with motifs in the corners are

inches wide 1- -2 yards
that would find ready $6.50

Buy Q
want pair
Mail orders

20c Ribbons He
10,000 yards of 2Y3 to

fine taffeta Ribbons for hair
bows, fancy yokes, etc; black, white,
light blue, pink, red, navy blue anc'
brown ; best regular 20c value, 1 1on sale at the low price of, yd. C

20c Kerchiefs 8c
1000 dozen women's fine

Handkerchiefs, and V
inch hemstitching; plain and crossbar
effects; best 20c O
buy all you want of them at, ea. OC

Dutch, Collars
25c Vals. 1 2c
Tomorrow, the
3 e ason 's great-
est sale of

Dutch
C o 1 la rs,
of lawns, dotted

and pique
and trim'd with
t o rchon, Cluny
and Val. lace
insertion ; also
pink and blue;
grand assortm't
for your selec-
tion. best
regular 25c val-
ues, on sale at
ttus low l O
each take advantage of sale XSC
Mail orders will be filled.

$5.50, $6 Lawn Mowers $4.19
1 000 Window Screens 36c Each

Tomorrow, a lot of high-grad- e ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers four-blad- e cylinder,
ch drive-wheel- s; easy running; fully guaranteed; best regu- - 1 Qlar $5.50 and $6.00 values, on sale at this low price, ea. take advantage Pt"

1000 adjustable Screens, 28 inches high, adjustable, fromQJ26 to 41 inches; great values buy all you want of them at this price, ea.vOC
Tomorrow, 5000 pieces of Japanese blue and white China-cu-ps and saucers and "1 O

ch plates; onion wonderful values, on sale at this price, ea. 1"C
Sale 1000 Pairs Lace Curtains
$6.50, $7.00 Values $3.35 Pair

1012th Friday Surprise
Third Floor, Curtain Dept.,

an bargain Lace
Curtains from a

York at a
one-ha- lf value All

new Arabians made of
French nets edges and lacet
Arabian edges width and weight
and All 50

and 2 longCur-tain- s
sale at

and $7 a pair all you tf g
at this low price,

filled See 5th-stre- et window

Tomorrow, 3V2-inc- h

Tomorrow,
all-lin-

regular values,

lace-trimm-

made

swiss

The

exceptionally price,

promptly

Tomorrow, Window

$3.00 Folding Cribs $ 1.39 Each
$ 1 2.50 Porch Swings $7.95 Ea

W " ' F1r,' tomorrow a Peaia of 200 Ba"by SanitaryFolding Folds into a flat package; easy to ship and just the thing frl OOfor coast, camping or mountains; regular $3.00 values, on sale for, each JpLoij
iwirfv ,ho ,Stor5' a sj 1 of.Prci Swings, finished in weathered oak,oak; galvanized chains; comfortable and ornamen- - d7 flC!tal for the porch or library; regular $12.50 values, at this low price, each H
Great special values in Couch Hammocks, all grades. See them on the Third FloorCroquet Sets and Hammocks at low prices. Go-Car- ts all reduced. Let us show you."


